
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Friday 16th December 2022 

 
Dear Parent/Carer, 

 

Well, that wasn’t quite the end to the term that we were expecting with the arrival of 

our ‘special visitors’ on Tuesday and Wednesday. I have to say that it was the first 

time I have ever taken an Ofsted call whilst dressed as Santa!  At least we didn’t allow 

it to get in the way of our Christmas festivities! The children and staff did an amazing 

job and I look forward to sharing the report when we receive it in the new year. 

 

The Fiver Challenge fayre was enjoyed immensely by all children and the Year 6 

classes did a brilliant job and worked really hard to make it the success that it was. 

There are still a few bills to pay but the takings are likely to be just under £1300 - thank 

you for your support. You have also been incredibly generous with your donations for 

our Reindeer Run and we managed to raise a massive £527 in cash alone (many 

others also donated through their just giving page), I am sure the charity will be very 

grateful. The Christmas raffle raised a further £677 and at least some of this money 

will probably be used to keep the reading vending machine well stocked. 

 

Safety Reminders 

 

Water Safety Guidance  

With the extremely cold temperatures and freezing open water spaces, may I take 
this opportunity to share with you some guidance around ensuring our pupils take 
extra care during the winter months and over the school closure period.   

https://www.wakefieldscp.org.uk/water-safety-guidance/  
https://www.westyorksfire.gov.uk/news/warnings-over-dangers-frozen-water-after-
death-young-boys  
 
Online safety 
This time of year, it is likely that some of you will be considering giving children 
digital gifts and I therefore include some useful links below which give parents advice 
on setting up tech and tips on keeping children safe online. 
 
Get ready for a digital festive season | Internet Matters 
  
Digital Parenting | Vodafone – scroll to very bottom of the page. 

https://www.wakefieldscp.org.uk/water-safety-guidance/
https://www.westyorksfire.gov.uk/news/warnings-over-dangers-frozen-water-after-death-young-boys
https://www.westyorksfire.gov.uk/news/warnings-over-dangers-frozen-water-after-death-young-boys
https://www.internetmatters.org/childrens-online-safety-this-festive-season/
https://www.vodafone.co.uk/mobile/digital-parenting


 
Finally, I hope that you have a lovely Christmas break and that you enjoy time with 
family and friends and in amongst all the festivities you have time to relax and reflect 
on the year almost passed. I thank you for your continued support of me and the 
school and wish you a Merry Christmas and a happy, healthy, and prosperous New 
Year!  
We look forward to welcoming your children back on Tuesday 3rd January.  
 
Yours sincerely,  

  
Miss JK Tomlinson  
Headteacher 
 
 

 
 

 


